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Cougar women's soccer lands seven on all-conference team
Summary: Seven members of the UMM women’s soccer team won first-team Upper Midwest Athletic Conference
all-conference honors in the post-season awards announced recently.
(December 4, 2006)-Seven members of the University of Minnesota, Morris women’s soccer team won first-team Upper
Midwest Athletic Conference all-conference honors in the post-season awards announced recently.
That is the most players ever to earn all-conference awards in the history of the Cougar women’s soccer program.
First-team all-conference winners were senior Stephanie Clark (Colorado Springs, CO), juniors Karen Carr (Duluth,
MN), Andrea Carroll-Franck (St. Paul, MN), sophomores Andrea Dexter (Aurora, CO) and Ashley Simpson
(Broomfield, CO) and freshmen Maddy Gerber (Mahtomedi, MN) and Nina Jarnot (Sartell, MN).
With seven all-conference award winners, that is the most since the 2003 season when UMM had four first-team
members and three earn honorable mention honors.
Minnesota-Morris won their third straight UMAC post-season tournament championship over the weekend in a 1-0
double-overtime win over St. Scholastica in the championship game.
In the four years since joining the UMAC conference, the Cougar women's soccer team has won one regular season
championship (2003), three straight post-season titles and have an amazing 36-4 record in regular season league play
and a 6-0 record in post-season tournament play.
Photo by Bob Pearl Photography: Steph Clark at practice.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.

